
BTCC’s Affiliate Programme Promises Up To
60% Commission

BTCC's new crypto affiliate programme provides 60% commission rates and special deals for top

affiliates in the industry.

LITHUANIA, March 22, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BTCC's new affiliate programme provides 60%

commission for affiliates, one of the highest offered in the crypto industry. Aside from the 60%

commission, affiliates can earn up to $1,000 on cost-per-action in an exclusive deal. YouTubers,

bloggers, crypto influencers, and crypto traders can join this programme by registering on the

platform.

Furthermore, BTCC offers a special agreement to top crypto affiliates interested in their affiliate

programme.

Regarding the other benefits, BTCC affiliates can get customised promotional materials. Also,

there's full marketing support to help grow affiliates' marketing businesses. In addition, the

affiliate marketing management system is user-friendly, allowing affiliates to access their

commission details quickly. 

Currently, up to 500 affiliates join BTCC monthly, and over 10,000 key opinion leaders are already

on board BTCC's affiliate programme, with over 5 million USDT in monthly commissions for

influencers. Registration is quick, and affiliates can easily get their referral links to share with

their fans.

Interested parties can apply to BTCC’s affiliate programme via this weblink.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/623397046

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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